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{^totes? «r &Ms B»e»&fer 
N«MW& i w # tat mm MtlW, 
Nor- # «tif diy after TkuNfr 

fclsntrt* SDtarney granted the 
jp*H5*t,kra from the Church's 

i«vtal MW t>f abstinence 

How do Jfec^hesterayea teen
a g e ^ IM ajfeout smoking' 
•BFJlrtldfigf'HroSi^ steady? BojeoltaratTrektlijBS-.wciulll^iiclifffty*; bo#-o^»j,f4 t$<«»g6* &o\ feth 
they h3|8/Vfifeiiriite opinions 
about Spae)J|gant type of mob-
psychology;? Is the Brltish4m-
P M txjte-itf "music" in or out? 
HpWjido"' iKey really filel aboui 
religion? Who are the people 
•flaiey adStfre enough to imitate' 
i s ''himself" disgusted, delight
ed , or jinaware when "herself 
•change? hair, color or wears a 
wig? Does milady like it cr lump 
i t when my 3dr6* arrange his 
l o c k s » j * fetlurie? 

; Ufa Hjfeh sqfiobl tfeople ex-
^rejsed/wlmselves on these and 
g$U$ht issueS.-iri; $.recent stir-
Vey |pridMed here by psyphol-
'ttjgy stotteh&H^Saiftt John Fish 
e r fiolleeef $M smitjenfs worked 
,Up4?r the direction of Sister 
MafjT'Peter, RSM, the sisters 
jantl lay <eachers lit Adolescent 
3E*sych6j(ô y at Catherine McAu-
teyCoUejg#«, 

v StUdenti from 17 public and 
&-jprivaf& schools, including onf 
enjire pubilc school, participat-
e&Jfy enecllng-a Tating scale. 
;V3ji#i, |h the" interest Of candor 
t&ey'Tgere (old ridt to sign. 

^WiHeft1 asked what was thp 
j»dst*^a*;i?aoIe thitig thoy had 
learned; trie Eisnerf* students 
feaid they hid beeii most im-
pfe's5ed \*ith how rntfeh -\vork IF 
involved iri conducting n poll: 
they have irrcreasefl respett for 
opinion anaylsts. 

One student, Michael Pri-
banich, said he spent about 40 
hours tabulating the results of 
the 300 inventories he had ad
ministered. "But whoft I com
plained, my phyehology profes
sor excused me from another 
asslgnbent But the poll was ah 
Interesting experience. I tfoulfl 
do it again, even though I can 
6ee where that sort of thins 
drove people to inventing IBM 
computers." 

"Some of the young people's 
comments were rare," Ronald 
Ventura, another psycholocy 
s+udent remarked. "I especially 
liked the fellow who. ifter wax
ing eloquent over the Bontles 
added, 'LeVs; fa.ee It, Dad, you 
had your fads in your day. 
too.'" Since Ronnie's dav has 
not exactly waned, he had rea-
«6n j&be aj&i%3(. <£• 

What do teenagers As a group 
desire most from their nnrents 
•nd teachers? Recognition of 
their Increasing maturity. This 
efnerged as the most highly 
valued factor analyzed In the 
snrvSy. 

Next to being treated as an 
adult, the thing teens want most 
from their parents Is the car 
keys. 90 per cent of them are 
enthusiastic about driving a oar 
less than 5 per cent feel anv 
reluctance whatsoever toward? 
taking the wheel. 

The third highest ranking fac
tor was enthusiasm frc- sports: 
81 per cent of local teenagers 
are excited about athletic artiv-
ities, either as a participant or 
as a spectator. 

How do^they stand on racial 
integration* ft Hooks as if inter 

.^lre/dy shghffy out of focus 
thr nodular pfcitire of the juke 

considerably If our iocal teer^! 

agefs Had their way, 80 per cent 
ivhole-heartedly support integ
ration; 12 per cent are fence-
sitters; only S per cent are 
segregationists. 

Mob psychology, as exempli
fied by beach-gang 'lawlessness, 
was sanctioned by a jngjjllgible 
3 per cent However, a rt&itral 
blpei o# nearly1-40per cent had 
hif jstfdng feelings for or against 
fhis way ofi"actlng out" ten
sions*. I 

What do thejr think of teen
age" marriages?' Almost three 
fourths.of oin'-local ydungsters 
take a dim view of adolescen' 
weddings. 8 per cent.give their 
blessing; 1ft per cent are neu
tral witnesses. 

How about the glass and the 
weed, traditional symbols, of 
idult prerogative? Both rank 
high on their blacklist Two 
thirds of our teenagers consider 
youthful imbibing a menace: P 
per cent stick up stoutly for 
the bottle; the other 28 per 
cent can take it or leave it. 

Smoking is likewise under ? 
loud for a solid majority. 60 

per cent don't give a puff for 
it; 22 per cent love it as the 
air they breathe; 28 per cent 
won't'open their lips on the sub 
ject 

Both sexes frown upon boys' 
wearing their hair a la femme: 
the girls damneWJt with faint 
praise, since only 6 per cent 
said they find it attractive. Sim
ilarity, botn boys and girls cast 
a disapproving eye on dyed 
bleached, or false hair, although 
masculine blackballing is great
er than feminine. 76 per cent 
of males said, "Nay," compared 
to 64 per cent of females. "It's 
so bleak to be a brunette for
ever," wailed one glamorous 
teen whose eight-inch beehive 
was too white to be right. "I 
found out it's true what they 
say: blondes have more fun!" 

What is the current status of 
the Beatles? Almost half of lo
cal teenagers are emotionally 
uninvolved one way or the 
other, Atp)jt 3 0 $ » (&»a& most
ly girfsOffli think they're the 
greatest; 22 per cent, mostlv 
boys, have had 1L Reactions 
ran the gamut from such un
bridled endorsements as, 'The 
best music I have ever heard or 
hope to hear," to "Pure, un
adulterated sappiness." One 
opinion was simply, "Yeah, 
yeah, yeah." 

Comments on the defiant un-
oonventionality of the Beatles 
seem to explain In part their 
appeal for' teenagers who ar<> 
themselves experiencing mixed 
emotions about accepting ddult 
standards. One sophomore wist
fully remarked. "It's funny, but 
'he more our parents hate the 
fteatles. the more we spring to 
their defense." A senior pro
phesies, "This fad is now a 
fade." 

ei stbpib|ih^tt.hy their positiv 
f i % | ; on' Classical ^rnusic. Per 
hapS a new fixing process will 
'dfevejop t|>e image of a teen
ager from a music-loving city 
with better-than-average musi 
:a! discrimination and taste. 27 
per cent of Rochester teenager 
dial in classical" musjic; only 9 
<ier cent tune it out. The least 
than can be said is that Bach 
is less Spurned than the Beatles. 

Dating is a highly valued cus
tom for 79 per cent of teens 
herefrionly 2 per cent can't 
countenance it. Steady datinp 
whiffet-.,iji high school is less 
popular, however; 24 per cent 
think ill of it; 27 per cent stick 
with; that one and only; 49 per 
cent believe in live and let live. 
One candid junior wrote in the 
margin, "I'll tell you better 
after I've tried it." 

What value does religion hold 
for our local young people? Of 
those sampled, 68 per cent, are 
committed to deep religious 
sentiments; 22 per cent have no 
onvictions either way; 10 per 

cent disavow religion. The apos
tolic spirit is even less con
spicuous; only 21 per cent want 
to spread their religious beliefs; 
18 per cent eschew the ovange 
list mentality; 61 per cent have 
no thoughts on the subject. 

How do these people who 
have grown up in the era of 
modern art feel about it? Very 
cool. 71 per cent have a detach
ed. Indifferent frame of refer 
ence; 19 per cent admire it: 10 
per cent protest it vehemently 

Do the present trends in 
clothes styles please? Apparent
ly. Only 15 per cent find fault 
48 per cent subscribe with 
pleasure. The other 39 per cen 
arc presumably thinking ol 
other things. 

per cent are negathe The ones 
who spatter the ink at night 
no doubt. i 

The area in which our young 
people seemed least able to com
mit themselves was conser
vatism in politics. A large neu
tral block of 68 per cent wa* 
attributed by many teachers 
•md students lo lack of clcarrut 
comprehension of what political 
•onseiTafism really is. Perhaps 
in this our teenagers do not 
stand alone. 

Opinion seems divided in the 
matter of the advisability of 
holding a part-time job while 
in faigh school. Almost a third 
say it's a good idea, slightly 
over a th'rd think it's a bsd 
idea, another third say it's 
arbitrary. 

What traits do they admire 
in their instructors? Under
standing, ability to inform ef
fectively, and interest in the 
students' welfare. In. that order. 
A surprising number of stu
dents put firm discipline and 
hlgb academic standards among 
their expectations in a teacher. 
A few, of course, want more 
uoroilsslvcness and better dis
positions. 

\Pho are" the peonlo our Foch-
csl^r teenagers admire enough 
to bmitato? Overwhelmingly, the 
first choice for both boys and 
gills was the Kennedys, the 
bovs ele-ting our late president 
John; Fitzgerald Kennedy, and 
the girls Jacqueline'Kennedy 

Their second choice, likewise 
overwhelming, should be of 
rotfjsiderable interest lo parents 
The persons Ihey want most to 
bo like are their own mothers 
anrl lathers. 

I till you what, it makes you 

. ^ SLvj£j»4i~_«s. saj . 

AT REPORT MEETING for the new scWol c«rap»igTi bcr, pastor, and James Ferron, general chairman, 
at St. Leo's Parisi, Hilton, are the Rev. Jacob R. Rati- (Walker Studio, Broekport) 

New School Slated 
For S i Leo's, Hilton 

Plans will get underway immediately for the con 
struction of a new $160,000, s is classroom at St. Leo's 
Parish, Hilton, according to a statement issued by Rev 
Jacob R. Rauber, pastor. 

This decision. Father Rauber r ( . l i g i o u s l n s , n i c t j o n s . ( o n v f r . 
said, was prompted by the sue- J | o n ,0 a g r a m m a r K . h o o , ,s 
cess of a panshwlde campaign p i a n n o d « SOon as qualified 
to ra.se a minimum of $110.-000 s t a f r , s a v a l l a A l e T h e m u l „ . 
toward the cost of the ne« h a „ w | „ | d e ad. 
building Over S115.0W) ifl s i g n e d ' d l , l o n a | ( o r S u n d a v Mm 
pledges «as reported after t h e l o v p r f | o w an<J 0 ( n c r h a(. 
final solicitation Sunday after [ n l U e s 
noon. Nov 1, under the direc ! 
tionnf James Kerron This figure! Father Rauher conclude-d his 
is ixppcted to be greater «henistate-ment when he said. St 
the final reports are received. | l .eos must keep in <iep with 

;he rapid development of Hilton 
'Our parivh must be in a pod-

financial support to assure The"°" t o m^ our present rrspon-
successful achievement of lBC'«bUitir. and l l W that will 
campaign goal. Father R a u b c r ' ™ m e with the tr.mcndom popu 
„ ,,, lalion explosion forecast for our 

[own between now and 1974 
The new rectangular u hool > Foley Associates of Rochester 

133x41. with a kitchen equipped assisted in the campaign 
o 

More than 150 men of the par , 
ish nave their time, efforts and' 

PEN AND 

PENCIL SET 

Here's a gift from First Federal! This handsom* 
pen and pencil set is yours when you open your 
new 1965 Christmas Club Account. 

A First Federal Christmas Club Account gives 
you two advantages . . . you'll have money in a * 
vance tor Christmas shopping next year and you 
receive this attractive writing set absolutely free. 

Open your 1965 Christmas Club Account at any 
of First Federal's 9 modern offices. Another bonus 
service for MOHETIIAJCEKS from First Federal 

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AMD L O W 

U i a e t « n S N 
OP KDCHIITtl l 

multi purpose hall on the lower 
think. Aren't they the dearest floor, will be used primarily for 

Is TV popular with our terns1 (.j(ls l | f 1 p r ajp _ 
Never doubt it. It's important 
to 59 per cent of teenagers: 9 
per cent are glad when the set 
blows a tube, the other .T2 per 
cent claim they don't give a 
tuppence one way or the other. 

Do teens read newspapers 
and periodicals? 59 per cent 
say they do. but apparently 
their interests are somewhat 
provincial, because only 40 per 
cent consider it important to 
keep up wltb the international 
scene. However, among the bet
ter students 81 per rent read 
the news, 72 per cent have their 
eye on the whole world. 

Superior students likewise 
put a higher value on KOOII 
literature. 71 per cent are eager 
to select it, compared to 29 per 
rent of the unselected sample 
As might be expected, the bet
ter students are more enthusi 
astlc about school work. 62 per
cent manage to drive some )oy 
from it. whereas only 39 per 
cent of the total group eek any 
pleasure from the grind The 
high achievers have a more 
favorable pTcept'on on higher 
education, too, 71 per rrnt of 
them favor it. compared to 59 
oer cent of the total norms 
group Girls are significantly 
more desirous of n college edu
cation for their marriage part 
ner than are boys. 

School spirit Is another mat
ter, however. Differences are 
negligible between the scholar 
and the student. Teenagers on 
the whole ftoost their school 
with heartening loyally. 71 per 
cent are enthusiastic; only 8 

English Rites 
Concert Sunday 

"N"<-w Songs in the C'hurrh". 
a concert presenting musical set 
tings lor the new English li 
turgy. will be hotd Sunday. Nov 
22, at 8 15 p.m in 1-ne auditor
ium of Merry High School. 

25 Years Ago 
(From files of Catholic 

Radio Rosary 
Airs Talks 
On Liturgy 
A series of informative talks 

oi chances lo hrgin in the cere 
monies of the Mass Sundav Nov 
29. is broadrasi eai h Monday 
and Thursday t ening on the 
family Rosary for Peace radio 
program at? pm 

Father Joseph Brcnnan of St. 
Bernard's Seminary will upeak 
this cventnn after recitation of 
the Hosai-y on the topic, "What 
Is a Congregation1" 

Othem speakers in the series 
and iheir topics wilt be Moo-
day Nov 2,1 and Thursday Nov 
2<!—father Benedict Khmann 
"Listening or Reading1' and 
"Singing or Pray.ng1 ' 

Mondav. Nov in and Th'i-a-
day. Dec .1—Father William 
Shannon ' Kntranrc Rite of the 
Mavs" and The i.nurjy of tho 

I Word " 
1 

Mondav 
Idas Dec 

Her 7 and Th'irv 
0 — Father \ lh<rt 

Shamon ' ['reparation o' "or 
liifts" and "The Fui-rtarstie ( ourler, Nov. 23. 1339) I 

\nhhi shnps and Bishops of Praver 
the I nued States meeting in' M o n d ; | V , ) o r H , n d T h . , ^ 
Washington called upon the d a y r)fk(. , 7 _ K a , h e r ( h a r > , 
faithful to emulate Pope Plu' , - u r r , n - Kurharutic Ranqu-t" 
XII in his program for pear- > m J -Thanksgiving and n j -
and to remsLn calm In the m l „ a | •• 
world crisis. | 

Eleven area choirs, under the — — | The Rosary prolans !» h<»ari1 
direction of I)r (" Alexander, Newlv fterted Suprefflr Sec nightly It ] pm on Ro<he«w 
PelOQUin, well-known composer retarv of the Knights of Colum radio station WSAY and Au-
and conductor, will demonstrate bus, Joseph F Umb was to be burns WMBO-FM 
arrangements for the Psalms gviest at the Annual Commun | n -— 
and portions of the Mass in ion of Rrwhesier ( ouncil in Co 
English. lumhus Civic ( pnter and at the 

Tjin« roncert will be of special breakfast in Hotel Sagamore 
Interest to organists, choir di Ruhop Kearney was to celebral'-
rectors, and rhoir members in the Mass at a special altar in 
view of the nationwide change in<. Ontcr. 
from the Latin Liturgy lo the- i 
English In Catholic services State President R i c h a r d 
Nov. 29 (llemmcrl'in of Svrar-use, prais. 

0 <~r\ thi> Rofhctter Rram h < alii 
ohf I rntial \ ere in of \m** n- j Forty Hours 

Devotions of the Forty Hours 
will be conducted in thesi-j 
Churches of the Diocese of I 
Roch-ester" 

Sunday, Nov. 22 — St. Jerome. I 

F,a«=t Rorhcsler; St. Francis. 

Auburn Curia 

Holds Dinner 
Auhurn Th** V-ih-irn ' -ir'» 

of thr I **2mn of Ma'v h«*,»1 i'l 
annual dinner rm Sunrl^ Nov 
3 a' \uhiirn Inn TK«» nj*-Tih'i 
mr* al H"'. 1* a*-" . ' * ,' "i if*r 

for tonr>era!ifin in rllnr^-wn pra\i»r* and B f n n i i f i o n v h r « 
rampaitrn for rlran reading | ln<* dinner 

D E A D L I N E 
for all news 

MONDAY NOON 

[ M f m h f r « fr->rri V, I'c'nyi 

j Rp-. h»i«tn \ \ pdo-A A *'e*an. 
pa^'or of S! V p h n n ^ s ' h

 tr- b, 
H J I g'.j/Mt Rppakrr 

ONE O F THE SUBJECTS of the Teen-Age Poll i s 
Jralic Median , a sophomore and cheerleader at Our 
Lady of Mercy High School and Student Government 
representat ive . St. John Fisher College s tudents 
James Snyder from Elmira and Michael Irving from 
Sfcaneateles w e r e both opinion-takers i n the 'survey. 

TOUCH STONE OF TRADITION... 
A t Thanksgiving t h e boonrtifuUp be
decked holiday tables set in the refined 
colonial atmosphere of the Treadrway 
Inns rekindle the reverent. spirit of 
TbatJesgfvings long ago. Yona and your 

family are cordially invited to partake 
of early American fare in the original 
spirit of grateful reflection o n this 
Thanksgiving at our Inn. 

job* B. Go'!. InnJzerprr 

fleece-lined 

easy to open . . ; 

ADJUSTABLE 
easy clasp buckle 

child's rubber arctic 
SPECIAL! 4.97 

Fl 
Special Thanksgiving Bill-of-Fare Served 

Psoon t o 9 p.m. • Country Mill Dining Room 

Treadway Inn 
3 S 4 EAST AVENUE • ROCHESTER, N E W YORK 

For Reservations, Call BAker 5-206O 

A n eacy. fo-put .on h o o t that'll nmg anrl w a t e r p r o o f — 

a n d fits * o easily-: S h e a r l e t ruf f prevent* . n o w , P t . 

t l i i ip i n s i d e the b o o t ; Arrre l in ing pive^ad^eri pro. 

tac t ion; R«J . b r o « n . b iark-uatrh pla id* or brown, 

re<| or whi te w l i d r o l o m . SiZPl» 8 to 3 . 

Dmintrnin, Soulhtmin, Pill.t'ird Plaza 
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